11th Congress ECCO: European Crohn’s and Colitis Organisation - Inflammatory Bowel Diseases

16 - 19 March 2016, Amsterdam, NETHERLANDS

**Anticipated attendance:** 5000 delegates

**Delegate profile:** Gastroenterologists, hepatologists, endoscopists, gastrointestinal surgeons, clinicians and researchers

**Conference code:** IBD16A

**Meeting website:** [www.ecco-ibd.eu](http://www.ecco-ibd.eu)

**Exhibition address:**
Amsterdam RAI
Europaplein 22
1078 GZ Amsterdam
The Netherlands

---

**Exhibition overview**

This will be the 11th Congress of the European Crohn’s and Colitis Organisation. The congress has grown over the years to become the major educational event, both clinically and scientifically, in the field of Inflammatory Bowel Diseases (IBD) in Europe and has achieved immense popularity across the world.

ECCO 2016 in Amsterdam will again offer a broad and exciting scientific programme, covering all aspects of adult and pediatric care, of medical and surgical advances, aspects related to costs and quality of care, and the increasing knowledge about the role of the environment in IBD.

The aims of the Congress are:

- To advance the understanding of the causes of Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis
- To share and discuss top-line results of therapeutic agents and algorithms
- To stimulate and promote the implementation of guidelines
- To ultimately further improve patient care by promoting research, integrating basic science and clinical practice, fostering international collaboration.

---

**Exhibition details**
The scientific programme is now available on the ECCO website.

Deadline details

- Entry into Wisepress Congress Price List: **Feb. 8, 2016**
- Receipt of display material: **Feb. 22, 2016**

Exhibition shipping address for late entries

Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:

Please contact [Wisepress](mailto:marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.